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May 31, 2020

PARISH UPDATES

Dear St. Cecilia Community,
CONGRATULATIONS to all our graduates from
St. Cecilia Parish! I want to wish all of you a great time
as you celebrate (safely, of course!), with family and
friends. Many words have been spoken via virtual commencements, so I will keep my comments brief.

We would like to extend a warm welcome to all new
parishioners and visitors to our church!
We hope you enjoy your stay and if you would like to join
our family here at St. Cecilia Parish we invite you to become a registered parishioner.
Please stop by the Parish Office during the week to fill
out a registration form, or register online at
www.saintcparish.org

Good luck in your next journey, whether it be to a new
school, college, a job, or points unknown. My only
advice as you move forward is to remember to keep
God in your life. It can be so easy to slip away from
prayer and the sacraments, but I would ask that you
always allow God to be a part of your life.

ALL parish activities, meetings, and Masses have been
suspended and the Parish Office is closed. If you are
unable to reach parish staff at 206-842-3594 and have
an urgent matter, please call Ruth Anne Wolansky at
614-364-1466.

A special shout out to our SCCS 8th grade graduates –
Joey, Emma, Jesus, McKenzie, and Lily. Well done and
your parish community is very proud of you!

The church is open for private prayer Monday through
Saturday 9 AM - 4 PM, and Sunday 9 AM - noon.

God is good, all the time,

Please practice social distancing
while in the church!

Starting Monday, June 1, Mass will be live
streamed as follows:
Monday, Wednesday - Friday @ 9:00 am
Saturday Vigil Mass @ 5:00 pm
Are you getting bored yet? Are you ready for a fresh
infusion? Are you ready for the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit? Pentecost is here and we would love to
have you join us at this historic live-stream event.
Bishop Eusebio Elizondo, Fr. Cal Christiansen, and Fr.
Jim Northrop will be sharing and praying with us along
with powerful testimonies on how to experience this
personal Pentecost, that blesses us and everyone
around us. Jump online and experience this historic live
-stream event this year, Pentecost Sunday, May
31st @ 3-5pm. For more information, go
to www.wwccr.org

If you would like to receive the sacraments of Reconciliation, Anointing, or Holy Eucharist, please contact
Fr. Mark at pastor@saintcparish.org to make an
appointment.
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PRAYER RESOURCES
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PARISH INFORMATION

A Big Thank You &
A Humble Request

STAFF DIRECTORY
Fr. Mark Kiszelewski
Pastor

Ruth Anne Wolansky
Pastoral Asst. for Administration

Barbara Shields
Pastoral Asst. for Faith Formation

Suzanne Gerlach
Administrative Assistant

Jeannette Borges
Administrative Assistant

Thank you so very much to all who
mailed in their offerings or used Online
Giving. Last week we received $7,175.00

Linda Muffoletto
Bookkeeper

Dave Reynolds
Music Director

Walt Kniginyzky
Facilities Supervisor

The average weekly offertory needed to
cover the parish budget is $11,900.
We humbly ask you consider
signing up for Online Giving here:
https://www.osvonlinegiving.com

Susan Kilbane
SCCS Principal

Kiri Walton-Jones
SCCS Office Manager

pastor@saintcparish.org
paa@saintcparish.org
faithformation@saintcparish.org
secretary@saintcparish.org
secretary@saintcparish.org
bookkeeper@saintcparish.org
music@saintcparish.org
maintenance@saintcparish.org
skilbane@saintceciliaschool.org
secretary@saintceciliaschool.org

Archdiocese of Seattle

When you visit St. Cecilia, please wear a cloth
face mask. The CDC says everyone should wear a
cloth face mask when out in public to protect
others. Remember to keep 6 feet between yourselves and others, even if you are wearing a mask.
Do you need a mask? Parish volunteers have graciously donated masks they have made to the
parish for distribution as needed. Keep Fr. Mark
healthy! (And yourselves, too!)

To date, we have raised over $25,855 towards our goal of
$97,777 for the Archdiocesan Annual Catholic Appeal
Campaign. Please fill out a pledge envelope that you received
in the mail or donate online. Click on the image above, or go
to www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate. Be sure to indicate
“St. Cecilia” as your parish! Thank you for your generous
support.
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FAITH FORMATION AND SAINT CECILIA CATHOLIC SCHOOL

The Malatesta brothers are busy working together on
their PREP assignments.

8th Grade Goals
Our 8th graders wrote the following goals, way
back in September.
--------------------------------------------------------------------A few of my goals are to have confidence, work out
and do random acts of kindness.
Joey Pendelton

--------------------------------------------------------------------I want to talk more this year and
make sure that I am not as shy as I was last year.
Lily Lantin
--------------------------------------------------------------------My goals for the school year are to have straight A’s
and to write essays better and learn more how
to write them.

Mark your calendars for July 20 – 24 for St. Cecilia
Vacation Bible Camp! We are not quite sure what
VBC will look like this summer, but we do plan to
have it - on site or online!

Makenna Lionas
--------------------------------------------------------------------This year I am going to try to work to my full potential
and get my work done with really good grades.
Jesus Mares
---------------------------------------------------------------------

This fall*, PREP (Faith Formation) is changing its
meeting time to allow for more family participation.
Currently, we are looking at the following schedule:

My goal this year is to be a faithful, caring and loving
leader.
Emma Pendelton

PreK-3rd Grade will have class on Sunday
mornings from 9:00 – 9:50 am.
• 4th – 12th Grade will meet on Wednesday
evenings from 6:30 – 7:30 pm.
•

---------------------------------------------------------------GRADUATES,
You all accomplished your goals!
Thank you for modeling our SCCS mission all year by
living your faith, growing your minds, and
serving others.

A parish wide dinner will be offered Wednesday evenings from 6:00 – 6:30 pm to ease the evening dinner
routine and provide an opportunity to gather as a community. In addition to our youth faith formation classes, adult faith enrichment courses will be offered on
Wednesday evenings - something for everyone!

You are in our hearts and prayers
as you begin your next journey.

Mark your calendars!

Until we meet again,
May God hold you in the palm of His hand.

*It is our hope that we will be able to resume normal classes and
activities at the parish in the fall.

With joy,
Susan Kilbane
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